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s Have Numerous Recreational Opportunities
I w i

*

Community 
Urged To Be 
^Responsive ’

Rev. Leon Russell, speaking a t 
th e  opening worship convocation 
on the cam pus, u rged  the Wesleyan 
College com m unity to be “ respon
sive to the ir responsibility .”

Approxim ately 400 students, pro
fessors, and friends of the college 
gathered  in the im provised chapel 
within the new Cafeteria Building 
to share  in the opening worship 
service.

Rev. Russell is pas to r of F ron t 
S treet Methodist Church in Burling
ton. He spoke from  the text, “ This 
is the condemnation, th a t light is 
com e into the world, and m en 
loved darkness ra th e r  than  ligh t.” 
He lam ented the fa c t m any  are  not 
willing to see or accept responsi
bility.

“ Many o the rs ,” he said, “ see and 
a re  not responsive. The only w ay 
we a t W esleyan can pay  our debt 
to all who have m ade this college 
possible is to be responsive to our 
opportunities for knowledge.”

Meeting Scheduled Wednesday 
On Intramural Sports Program

A program  of in tram u ra l sports 
for W esleyan Students is in pro
gress.

According to D r. Raym ond 
Bauer, head  of the Physical Edu
cation D epartm ent, the p rogram  
will allow participation  in the  fol
lowing: tag  football, basketball,
volley ball, horse shoes, ping pong, 
tennis and softball.

A m eeting is scheduled fo r Wed
nesday a t 12:00 a t which tim e stu
dents can sign up to participa te .

Ten Must Sign
Team s will be form ed provided 

tha t ten  students sign up for a 
team . The team  scoring the  la rgest 
num ber of points will be aw arded 
individual trophies a t the end of the 
school year.

The purpose of the new in tra m u r
al sports p rogram  on cam pus, as 
s ta ted  by Coach Bauer, is to “ in
volve all students in physical acti
vity a f te r  the  school day has end
ed .”

P lay will begin next week in

touch football. All boys in terested  
in playing on a team  should plan 
to partic ipa te  in the in tram u ra l 
program .

An unlim ited num ber of team s 
can be form ed. Instruction  wUl be 
given in the various sports activi
ties. AU students a re  u rged  by the 
P hysical Education D epartm en t to 
take an active p a r t  in the in tram u r
al program .

Favorite Pastim e
Among A m erica’s favorite p as 

tim es, sports rank  first. They are 
an intrinsic p a r t  of our dem ocratic 
heritage. Ju s t  as we hav e  adopted 
the  form  of governm ent instituted 
by the G reeks y ea rs  before Christ, 
so have we adopted their love of 
gam es.

This com petitive sp irit is so 
m uch a p a r t  of the A m erican 
m akeup th a t we have founded our 
entire economic system  upon it. 
We a re  a nation of individualists, 
and in this m odern , highly organiz
ed world of specialization, we often

find it necessary  to assent th a t in
dividuality.

There a re  different m ethods of 
accom plishing such a ta sk  and we 
feel th a t sports, w hether one is  a 
p artic ipan t directly  o r indirectly, 
is the answ er to which thousands of 
A m ericans tu rn .

Not only can sports aid us as in
dividuals but as societies endeavor
ing to live together harm oniously.

Student Newspaper 
Will Publish Ads

P lans a re  being m ad e  to ca rry  
com m ercial advertising  in the  niext 
edition of the student new spaper, 
which is scheduled for publication 
October 11.

The staff was handicapped in  th« 
p repara tion  of this edition due to 
the lim ited num ber of students 
available for work, and th e re  was 
not sufficient tim e to solicit adver
tising.


